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We 4 this ý1t -"eprd.or ci,. thi Sh 'ff; nd for the
the Roman 1fouse,11 as ho 'lýýoÈcrèÉt, out o d vy, "harboured
shpped the loeket on the key-ring of a steel the hope that the man might bout Jimmy
Chain ut- his belt. eut. But fer James ho was oÉly a pace-

Au hour later we came in siglit of a spire, maker and spur all in one. Those litho,
indicating te our trained intelligence the bronzed arnis of Jimmy ls were f' opeors
whereabouts of the Roman House bar, on of steel.
the farther side of a hill ut the ý head a, , The polisbed hull. of bis craît gloal in
a bay. We had been rather quiet over our the light of the morning sun as the hero
paddles and pipes as we dipped, Our way daehe ' d a1onggide týei:gy@rteskiff, and came
Wand from the lake, and.when the silence te e short âfàe by a bit of
was broken by a el and its eehoos spoke work that would have donc credit te Bruce
£rom bal te bank, we experieneed a shock. Ridpath. The man in the mkiff was lel

1,HELP! Il away, and before ho or I could negotiate
The voiec was masculine, 1_-ýeyond a doubt; the mark Jimmy had drawn the girl into his

and "murder". was the thought that flash- canoe and was paddling smartly ta shore.
ed through our minds, as we sat up, open- It was very sharp wox4,even.for James; but
monthed. We took a, le* strokes, staring, a minute or two latet I understood how in-
unceriaiffly about; for there was net a bu- spired and stimulated, his, mind and muscle
man being in sight, and the cry was as great had been.
a 8117rise as if we had hourd a report that The men £rom thç.boathquse and T.ad-

ad bath been promoted into the ministered Wthè iieéde ý. . . , Uý the
we ýt týè chai 1
Pirst Division. But searcely hàd the wAter 1 and tol hini E-e,ýw.as..a.
eehôes of that shont: diëd away, when the hel , 9-
Word calmé again, and..this :time from a to.the Rkift took the gral -lîôcaý forin
thicat unýïiesgoliably féminine. of êbeek unmistakably eort.

lle admoffished na, with an accent, ta hur-
It f3ÔUnaéd bud ' ut ' firgt. ry and be devilîsh quick about it.11 eut
Just for a Moment *o Sat pëiplexedy With when 'ho, struck up. . thë banke and 1 , saw

pursed lips and knit brows; thon, liké a that hie legs were in -proporfidt tý: hie otw
hound tut, has fou nd tho trail, Jimmy daâh- el es i ý"o]îdirèîl ',why he.Wn.lt jtist.

sa straiglit Cný ALud. 1, welit kth, biin. In- taken a ýlon'g bTèath "dýwal1Ééd oh
side of three lel A was a race; but. ho wais tAller thùn jimý, The nimtiffie,
hýûàm, pure andýuÉà&u1terated didnf uni- leôked us thé ý h lie fl h-

My ]King. le su 'ugL $eMeth
mate ]ne., ' 1 simply womted te Uât jim ité of
ont. Wé had padcÙed at hall à dozen. mel and au thé littié
that aummer, and were 'in the pinkl. Thé upwithwine.
water'etirled and bubbled U our bows, and. it all, but it"Wad:jûstl élème litafy itdoicenoe
we left à wake that would have made an: to.ýsettle:bow hé felt aboutit.
old-time, Mississippi edé-wheeler: bl IeY The girl, us she, Equeeed the wateti..,o.ùt
nose. in a bar ont of sliel àâe!Uý OÊlOc of Éer skirts, was ohatting ýýà
Our bouts caffl tOgethxM,,ând JimmY MUCI a mal eleventeen sorts of glýd eyeW at
b,àd Word, and glared ut me With tiLè ifec- She dfdilt,.i ýtQ have an alýrQw 1 leet in lier.
tiol of a' senior meniber of a K«ùtuç]ýy £éÙd,, quiver toi hot juta Psytzier in DutSo
wbile w .o. shortene 1 d p .addlés end ào d stood stùbbériily -b ièr Éeréelýý ut.
Vieiously &P art as if a referêe bar'gàicl James l'rom' benéak,
'break.' lB't that was in the Élit lýétmd.- Saxon IO'éks; and in Ids eliiig'ibgwetfl=elo
Jimmy woke: üÉ . tben, and I got in hie Wakè. ho managed ta look abant as bgUghty M a

Therù camé 1 a . gu dden bond in thé shore,, bent pin on 1 a rwiway .trýaek. sâw that.
«d the ý Ra -whare anýd. boal and enyy.beld the reins-with &,býgh and'ulpil

panorsipic eff ecto 1OCýnea large ta My hal in the veliiLelé of hiiý<,ýciiiýF.iis, re ho

noW béariiàe Leîýoiëal1ý dôvvm- ûplân. à cal > i &dn"t faÊèY.,t*he looli'd, the 6thDe 46eoi.

sized diciff, ta whicà wéïe Cunein a lnàâ ' laùlp an'y too well e11t1Oý ', and "ho
and a' girl. ý,Tîm'mz% ebUr blls: W)sTe tliéýe àilar 1flaéleï 0É hàiè b-ý,, stàtllïg,''àt' thë

thm and ral1là'nce ofl laliklitg::gilrl în a ýüt 'cut

1 e., Ee4bir(l ýS ýVj Mr the spr 1 aY 'flew ý.r, o m ofthe whole, doth of a 'lirew-tlyýýot'p' 1 d'Il*.

tz tî taniehilLg gèMýe in ne Sulill feëÙlhg, while ae.
and 1 haà to envý ILim k'o phcômýnàl " d.. muýh attontion ýd'hijË'e' le -býeth

It- acticè'îýPurt lot tbO big __ - 4
Cham ro raea at'tïà'Àii- wli,4rf.4
terfflP y ý,fiad ÉkChe, il j-ýý -eid i1ï eé li8à
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èf lm ing. h..e eûý
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